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ABSTRACT:
Sebekia mississippiensis sp. n. is described from Alligator mississippiensis in Louisiana, Mississippi,
and Florida. Closely related to S. oxycephala in South American crocodilians, it differs by having a smaller and
less spinous hook shield, a broader base for the posterior extensions of the oral cadre, and a thinner and more
delicate tegument. The male reproductive system differs somewhat from that described for other pentastomids.
Nymphs parasitize several fishes as well as tunles, snakes, and mammals.

The American alligator, Alligator mlsslsslPpiensis Daudin, over most of its range in the
southeastern United States, hosts a pentastomid
infection in its lungs and viscera. We consider
the parasite, commonly referred to as, but distinct from, Sebekia oxycephala (Diesing, 1835)
of South American crocodilians, to represent a
new species. This study describes the new species,
expands the ecological data reported by Overstreet (1978), and lists several hosts for the
nymphal stage.

Materials and Methods
Alligator hosts for this study came from several
sources. Three were collected alive in Rockefeller Refuge, Cameron Parish, Louisiana, in 1970-1971. During experimental alligator harvest programs (Palmisano et aI., 1974) in that same general area conducted
by the Louisiana Depanment of Wildlife and Fisheries
in 1972, 1973, and 1975, we examined viscera from
10, 7, and 8 recently killed alligators. All but one were
males. Two alligators from Ocean Springs and one from
Cat Island, Mississippi, were examined soon after they
drowned by entangling in lines or fishermen's nets.
Three were examined fresh from near St. Augustine,
Florida. Nymphs from hosts other than the alligator
came from routine parasitological examinations not
specific for pentastomids.
Pentastomid specimens mounted directly from 70%
ethanol in Hoyer's medium were studied progressively
as they cleared. This method provided distinct annuli,
because specimens in ethanol were too opaque and
fully cleared ones were too transparent. The transparent preparations allowed the best view of sclerotized
hooks, oral cadre, and male genitalia. Three male specimens were serially sectioned at 6 /Lm and stained using
Harris' hematoxylin and eosin. Hooks were measured
using the method of Fain (1961). Illustrations were
made from projected images. All measurements are in
millimeters.

Results

Sebek;a m;ss;ss;pp;ens;s sp. n.
(Figs. 1-6, 9-27)
MALE: Body 5.6 long; width 0.05 at cephalothorax, 0.9 at abdomen; cephalothorax triangular in some individuals. Annuli numbering 6970, with spinelike cuticular projections prominent in some individuals. Sensory papillae 2 pairs,
with each group forward of anterior hook and
parallel to annuli; cephalic lobe paired, at anterior of body forward of sensory papillae. Hooks
claw-shaped, having broad base with dimensions
measuring AB = 0.04, AC = 0.05, and BC =
0.03; talon relatively short; outer convex surface
forming hump with minute spines (Figs. 5, 6, 9).
Fulcrum 0.13 long (straight line between ends);
outer surface rugose, without spinules; anterior
outer portion projecting against base of hook as
relatively small spinose shield; shield not touching hook when hook bent forward. Oral cadre
oblong, 0.17 long by 0.07 wide, with opening an
oblong ring; distal portion of mouthring lightly
sclerotized dorsally and open ventrally (Fig. 4).
Intestine sinuous especially in posterior half(Fig.
2), with hemosiderin usually abundant in gastrodermis (Figs. 22, 26). Rectum length about
equal to midbody diameter (Fig. 15). Anus terminal.
Testis bound by membrane (Figs. 23, 24), sinuous and surrounding portions of sinuous posterior half of intestine (Figs. 26, 27), with all or
most spent in some individuals, succeeded by
nearly spherical spermatic aggregates (Figs. 2325). Seminal vesicle V-shaped, with short arms
anteriorly, sinuous, bound by conspicuous muscular sheath, located near midbody, with mus-
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Figures 1-6. Sebekia mississippiensis, from whole mounts. 1. Female, ventral view. All examined adult females were gravid, but annuli in central abdominal region were seldom as visible as shown. 2. Male, ventral
view. Note that anterior end is more blunt than for female. 3. Male terminal genitalia, ventral view. Note genital
pore (gp), cuticular lobes (I) above pore, dilator (d), dilator sac (ds), multifold intromittent organ (io), prostatic
duct (pd), accessory reproductive gland (arg), triad (t), seminal vesicle (sv), and spermatic aggregate (a). 4. Oral
cadre, male, ventral view. 5. Posterior rillht hook bent forward away from the fulcrum's shield. 6. Anterior right
hook showing slightly more spinous shield than on posterior hook.
Figure 7. Sebekia oxycephala from Caiman sclerops in Brazil (Instituto Oswaldo Cruz Coli. No. 32.I04b),
anterior right hook showing more spinous and larger shield of the fulcrum than on comparable structnre of S.
m;ssissipp;ens;s in Figure 6. Scale measurements for Figures 1-7 are micrometers.
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Figure 8. Sebekia oxycephala, same hook as shown in Figure 7. Note projecting shield (s).
Figures 9-13. Sebekia mississippiensis. 9. Anterior right hook of male protruding through cuticle. 10. Posterior left hook of nymph showing thin diagnostic accessory hook (ah) and long narrow fulcrum (f). 1 I. Midportion of sclerotized dilator showing rugose area of surrounding genital duct. 12. Close-up of rugose area in
Figure 11 into which serrated portion of dilator's narrow neck fits. 13. Cuticular spines and pores (three shown)
of male.

cular vas deferens at proximal end (Figs. 24, 25).
Vas efferens ramose, connecting aggregates and
portions oftestis with glandular-encased vas deferens. Terminal genitalia paired, similar, with
each member of pair consisting of muscular saccomplex, sperm duct, and accessory reproductive gland (ARG), with each member ofpairjoining arm of seminal vesicle as triad with ARG
and glandular portion of sperm duct (Fig. 21);
ARG relatively long, sinuous in some specimens,
highly glandular with basal nuclei in tall epithelial secretory cells; epithelial layer separated from

thick longitudinal muscular layer by conspicuous
eosinophilic hyaline basement membrane; muscle layer bound by layer ofcells usually appearing
with relatively clear cytoplasm (Fig. 22). Saccomplex a thick longitudinal muscular ensheathment oftwo connected cavities (Fig. 18); anterior
sac (dilator sac; Figs. 17-19) a continuation of
highly muscular duct, with basal swollen portion
containing complex sclerotized dilator; dilator
somewhat ladle-shaped, opened posteriorly and
ventrally in posterior half, attached to sac near
midlevel, with head portion not attached to sac
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and narrowing anteriorly, with fine serrations on
ventral portion of neck base fitting into villous
and rugose area of scierotized lining of genital
duct, with short blunt hook at distal tip; posterior
sac containing multifold sperm duct; sperm duct
sclerotized, with presumed distal free end heavily reinforced on one side as thick minutely corrugated intromittent organ (Fig. 20), becoming
relatively thinner and narrower as progressing
proximally (anteriorly and looping), traversing
from near rear of posterior sac to near midlevel
of dilator sac as narrow duct within flat pliable
muscular conduit connecting both sacs, seldom
twisted and nearly uniform in width when within
conduit, with proximal (located anteriormost)
portion looped through ventral chock near middle of dilator (Fig. 19) and then becoming encased by glandular sheath (Fig. 18) and continuing to seminal vesicle as prostatic duct (Figs. 20,
21); prostatic duct passing through either posterior end or level of posterior fourth of dilator
sac depending on individual and state of contraction of sac, scierotized moderately within dilator sac where covered by sheath thickness of
one to few small cells having small nuclei, becoming lined internally by thinner scierotized
layer coated with layer I small cell thick overlayed by another layer of 1-3 relatively large cells
thick as leaving sac, with outer prostatic cells
having relatively large nuclei, extending to triad
with ARG and seminal vesicle. Common male
duct muscular (Fig. 16), with pore opening at
ventral surface at first abdominal annulus, longer
than 112 body width, formed by union of muscular
secondary genital duct extensions ofdilator sacs;
pore with 2 overhanging cuticular cephalic lobes
anteriorly.
FEMALE: Body 10 long maximum, with width
of cephalothorax 0.6; cephalothorax roughly triangular, not demarcated sharply from abdomen;
abdomen 1.6 at widest level. Annuli numbering
approximately 70, difficult to distinguish in
midregion. Anus terminal. Uterovaginal pore
anterior to but not contiguous with anus on same
annulus. Tegument relatively thin, delicate.
Hooks similar to those of male, with dimensions
AB = 0.05, AC = 0.07, and BC = 0.04; fulcrum
similar to that in male, 0.19 long. Oral cadre
similar to that of male, 0.21 long by 0.09 wide.
TYPE HOST: Alligator mississippiensis Daudin.
SITES FOR ADULTS: Lungs, occasionally along
lining of pleuroperitoneaI cavity possibly resulting from postmortem migration.
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HOSTS FOR NYMPHS: Alligator mississippiensis
plus fishes, turtles, snakes, and mammals as indicated in text.
LOCALITIES: Numerous freshwater, brackish,
and saline habitats in Cameron and Vermilion
parishes, Louisiana (type locality); brackish bayous in Ocean Springs, Mississippi; near St. Augustine, Rorida; additional localities for specimens, not all ofwhich have been examined, occur
in text.
SPECIMENS DEPOSITED: Holotype, male: Pentastomida Collection No. 529A, American Museum of Natural History; allotype, female; paratype crushed for hook and oral cadre
measurements: AMNH Pentastomida ColI. No.
529; additional paratypes: AMNH Pentastomida
CoIl. Nos. 575-576.
ETYMOLOGY: The adjective mississippiensis refers both to the parasite's alligator host and the
general region in which the parasite commonly
occurs.
Remarks

Of 31 alligators 147-311 cm long examined
from Louisiana and Mississippi, 20 harbored infections of Sebekia mississippiensis, and 17 of
those contained adults in their lungs or on the
pleuroperitoneal lining. Adults occurred during
all months sampled: March, May, July, and September. Three infected alligators harbored no
adults but had nymphs in their lungs or liver.
Most of the examined nymphs occurred in the
liver, presumably before migrating to the lungs,
but some also occurred within or under connective tissues lining the spleen, stomach, and mesentery. Relatively high numbers of approximately 14 adults were obtained from the lungs
of each of three alligators, but most had 1-6.
Three alligators contained over 15 nymphs in
their liver. Those hosts from brackish marshes
had as many or more pentastomids as those from
freshwater habitats.
Confirmed secondary hosts with nymphs include the fishes Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque
(bluegill) and Fundulus grandis Baird and Girard
(gulfkillifish) from brackish marsh areas ofJackson County, Mississippi; Micropogonias undulatus (Linnaeus) (Atlantic croaker) from 64 m of
water in the Gulf of Mexico (29°15'N, 88°38'W);
and Xiphophorus helleri (Heckel) (swordtail) from
a tropical fish supplier rearing fish in outdoor
ponds in the southeastern U.S. These nymphs
occurred under the connective tissues lining
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Figures 14-19. Histological sections of male Sebekia mississippiensis. 14. Cross section of crescent-shaped
pharyngeal segment (p) of oral cadre showing thick ventral portion; the two genital ducts before uniting, one of
which contains the dilator's tip (d)j and muscular sheath and associated musculature for proximal portion of
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muscle, kidney, liver, and swim bladder. A specimen donated by K. C. Corkum occurred in skeletal muscle of Micropterus salmoides (Lacepede)
(largemouth bass) from Lake St. John, Louisiana,
near Natchez, Mississippi. A specimen of the
Virginia opossum, Didelphis virginiana Kerr,
collected in the "Carolinas" and shipped to Tulane Medical School for parasitological examination by us had a nymph beneath the hepatic
capsule. Nymphs collected by others from several hosts indicated below are also S. mississippiensis as determined from representative specimens. Francis C. Rabalais collected them in
Louisiana from the snakes Nerodia rhomb{(era
(Hallowell), N. sipedon (Linnaeus), N. cyclopion
cyclopion (Dumeril and Bibron), and N. jasciata
confluens Blanchard; John E. Ubelaker collected
them from N. erythrogaster Forster; A. D. W.
Acholunu collected them in Louisiana from the
turtles Chrysemys scripta elegans (Weid), Sternotherus odoratus (Latreille), and Trionyx spiniferus Lesueur; and Donald J. Forrester collected them from the nearctic river otter, Lutra
canadensis lataxina (Cuvier).
Discussion
The male reproductive system of Sebekia mississippiensis presents problems dealing with accepted terminology for pentastomids, uncertainties about some functions, and a potentially
valuable set of taxonomic characters for both
specific and higher levels. Problems with this system concern both the paired terminal genitalia
and testis.
A few terms for structures of the terminal genitalia used in the above description differ from
those used in and repeated from classic works
and reviews (e.g., data from Leuckart and Spencer in Heymons [1935], Fain [1961], and Self
[1983]). In most papers, the intromittent organ
has been referred to as a cirrus within a cirrus
sac. By definition, a cirrus, according to most
parasitological literature, is the evaginable terminal portion of the male ejaculatory duct, but
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in S. mississippiensis, S. oxycephala. Linguatula
serrata Frolich, 1789 (see Heymons, 1935), and
other species, the organ probably protrudes without evagination. Because it is not clearly an extension of the mouth of the ejaculatory duct, we
prefer intromittent organ or the general term
"copulatory apparatus" to the term "penis." We
could not confirm the presence of a distal free
end reported by others and assumed by us. The
basal, or proximal, continuation of the sperm
duct leading to the seminal vesicle and ensheathed by glandular cells has been referred to
as the "vas deferens." Because that duct does not
deliver spermatozoa from testis to seminal vesicle, it is not the vas deferens, but it probably
serves as a true prostatic duct. Also involved in
secretion is the structure we consider the accessory reproductive gland (ARG), a structure probably homologous to the one or more structures
referred to as ARG's in insects (e.g., Odhiambo,
1969). Whereas members of different groups of
insects have different numbers of ARG's, some
have a single pair of tubular glands similar to
that in S. mississippiensis except that the encapsulating muscular sheath in those is thin and
sometimes hardly detectable and secretions from
different segments of the gland may differ (e.g.,
Musgrave, 1937). The ARG in pentastomids
other than S. mississippiensis has been referred
to routinely as an ejaculatory sac or duct. An
ejaculatory duct transmits spermatozoa, whereas
an ARG produces one or more seminal fluid
products to mix with spermatozoa from a seminal vesicle or testis. Other terms defining components of the terminal genitalia are not so well
established. For example, the sclerotized structure in the muscular dilator sac has been referred
to as the "Kopulationszapfen" (abbreviated as
"pen" and translated as copulatory cone, or spigot), spicule, and other terms including dilator,
which we prefer here.
Functions of the male structures have not all
been demonstrated, but we assume that the longitudinal musculature covering the dilator sac

.fulcrum in upper left corner of micrograph. 15. Near-frontal section of rectum (r) and associated glands. 16.
Sagittal section of common genital duct (cd) showing pore and overhanging lip. Duct deflects anterior of intestine
near left of micrograph. 17. Sagittal section of dilator sac with enclosed dilator showing serrated portion of neck
and blunt distal hook (h). Note that muscular genital duct surrounding neck is an anterior continuation of dilator
sac. Intestine at left is filled with alligator blood (b). 18. Frontal section of dilator sac showing origin of prostatic
duct (pd) portion of sperm duct before exitinJ! sac. Associated with the anterior portion of sac is the flat conduit
(c) that joins dilator and posterior sacs and carries the sperm duct; adjacent to it is the conduit for other member
of the pair. 19. Frontal section of dilator sac at level showing anteriormost loop (I) of sperm duct in chock of
dilator; this portion of duct may serve as base of protruded intromittent organ.
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Figures 20-25. Histolo~ical sections of male Sebekia mississippiensis. 20. Sagittal section through two artifactually divided portions of an arcuate posterior sac showing the dark bluish-stained, reinforced side portion of
intromittent organ (i) at left and several sections through multifold completely reddish-stained intromittent organ
at right. Sac is divided anteriorly by alligator blood-filled intestine (b) and posteriorly by prostatic duct (pd)
leading toward accessory reproductive gland (ARG) at lower left. 21. Sagittal section showing plane through
triad of prostatic duct (pd) at top, arm of seminal vesicle (sv) at left, and ARG at bottom. 22. Cross section of
ARG showing hyaline basement membrane (bm) lined internally by basally nucleated glandular epithelium and
externally by layer of longitudinal muscle overlaid by boundary cells. Epithelium of intestine curving around
ARG has an abundance of hemosiderin particles. 23. Sagittal section of testis adjacent to seminal vesicle filled
with mature spermatozoa. Note testis contains germinal cysts at various spermatogenic stages and a presumed
recently formed spermatic aggregate (a). 24. Sagittal section of ensheathed vas deferens (vd) joining spermatozoan-filled seminal vesicle adjacent to testis showing different spermatogenic stages. 25. Sagittal section of
different specimen showing similar union of vas deferens. Note spermatic aggregate (a) above with surrounding
mature spermatozoa. Such aggregates, many without surrounding spermatogenic stages, are all that remain from
the gonad in some specimens.

and genital duct constricts, allowing protrusion
of the distal one-third of the dilator. The dilator
probably inserts into the female's genital pore,
aligning the mating pair with aid from the cuticular papillae to allow penetration by the intromittent organ. Sperm stored in the seminal vesicle
can be expelled by the outer muscular layer of

that vesicle. The exceptionally muscular layer of
the ARG extrudes secretions from the glandular
epithelium. Its constriction may also help force
spermatozoa from the seminal vesicle to mix with
products from its epithelium and from the prostatic duct, which would then advance into and
finally protrude the long, relatively thin copu-
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Figures 26, 27. Histological sections of male Sebekia mississippiensis. 26. Sagittal section through heavily
hemosiderin-laden intestine surrounded by testis abundant with nearly developed spermatozoa. 27. Cross section
of posterior end showing two sections through sinuous intestine at a level close to rectum. Note testicular tissue
between sections at this level.

latory apparatus as well as cause ejaculation of
the semen. The base of the copulatory apparatus
is probably the portion of the sperm duct looped
in the dilator's chock.
Unlike the cephalobaenids in which males often
produce one group of spermatozoa that all mature and fill the seminal vesicle at essentially the
same time, the porocephalids supposedly can
mate repeatedly over long periods (e.g., Self,
1983). At least the porocephalid S. mississippiensis may be exceptional. An apparent depletion of spermatogenic stages other than some
spermatic aggregates seems to accompany the
filling of the seminal vesicle with spermatozoa.
Moreover, the long sclerotized copulatory apparatus has no obvious means to retract into its
sac. On the other hand, a portion of the copulatory apparatus may form spermatophores and
the spermatic aggregates may contain either a
second type of sperm or resting immature forms
to be utilized later. The aggregates do not contain
mature spermatozoa as found in the seminal vesicle and adjacent germinal cysts, but the tailed
structures are not similar to the degenerating
stages in the testis of Raillietiella sp. (see fig. 6
from Self, 1983). Even though the contents may
undergo resorption, we observed no pyknosis,
not necessarily an associated process. These different structures and possibilities need investigation.
Features of the complex male genitalia certainly have taxonomic and probably phyloge-

netic significance. Until such structures in other
pentastomids can be adequately described and
compared, the level of that significance cannot
be judged. Still, dilators have specific differences
in Raillietiella Sambon, 1910 (see Ali et aI., 1984)
and probably do for members of Sebekia. Rather
than being a specific characteristic, the Y-shaped
seminal vesicle may be diagnostic at a higher
level. The testis ofsome pentastomids has a more
defined shape and does not surround the midgut.
Nymphs of S. mississippiensis and presumably
most members of Sebekia Sambon, 1922 morphologically resemble adults except for the absence of genitalia and the presence of accessory
hooks on each of the four principal hooks.
Nymphs lose their accessory hooks during the
molting process. Whereas the function of these
hooks has not been established, we believe that
they, along with the spinose cuticle, aid the nymph
to move within the intermediate or secondary
host as well as to migrate within the viscera of
the final host and to transit into its lungs. We
have counted as few as 61 annuli in nymphs,
suggesting that either more variation exists in the
number of annuli in adults or the number may
increase by adulthood. Venard and Bangham
(1941) reported 64-68 segments for the nymph.
Sebekia mississippiensis has close affinities with
S. oxycephala, common in some South American crocodilians. It has previously been considered that species in North America (e.g., Venard
and Bangham, 1941) but differs by having a
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smaller, less spinous shield of the fulcrum overlying the base of the hook (compare Figs. 5, 6
with Figs. 7, 8 of S. oxycephala), a broader base
for the sclerotized pharyngeal extensions of the
oral cadre, and a thinner and more delicate tegument. Without sectioning and critically comparing with our findings those of the tegument
of comparative-sized specimens of S. oxycephala. we present a subjective interpretation of
delicateness. As determined for the study by Self
and Rego (1985), the females could not be readily
flattened, stain did not penetrate their tegument,
and they did not clear readily in solvent. Examination of internal structures and mounts of
the hooks and oral cadre necessitated either dissecting specimens or shaving offtheir surface layer. In contrast, the delicate gravid female S. mississippiensis often swells, making annuli difficult
to distinguish. The spinose annular rings in males
were absent in examined S. oxycephala. but also
in some individuals of S. mississippiensis. The
two species also apparently differ in average size.
Self and Rego (1985) reported the length of S.
oxycephala as 15-24 mm compared to 10 mm
maximum for S. mississippiensis. Heymons
(1935) reported a range of 15-19 mm for the
former, but he may have had a mixture ofspecies
because he cited North America as a locality for
S. oxycephala. He (1935, fig. 123) illustrated a
specimen with narrow-based posterior extensions on the oral cadre, characteristic of S. oxycephala, which showed the intromittent organs
in the posterior sacs (sacs not illustrated) to be
in a spherical rather than an elongated mass and
the dilators to have shorter necks than those of
S. mississippiensis, suggesting diagnostic differences in terminal genitalia of the two species.
The status of several members of Sebekia and
closely related genera has been reviewed recently
by Self and Rego (1985), who provided means
of differentiating species. Briefly, Sebekia includes in addition to S. mississippiensis, S. oxycephala (synonyms S. wedli Giglioli, 1922 and
S. divestei Giglioli, 1922), S. megastoma (Diesing, 1835) (synonym Diesingia m.), and S. microhamus Self and Rego, 1985. Sebekia acuminata Travassos, 1924, S. cesarisi Giglioli, 1922,
S. jubini (Vaney and Samban, 1910), and S.
samboni Travassos, 1924 all need to be redescribed. With the exception of S. megastoma,
which has a chelonian definitive host, all species
infect crocodilians. Alofia platycephala (Lohrmann, 1889) (synonym A. merki Giglioli, 1922)

may in the future be placed in Sebekia. Diesingia
kachugensis (Shipley, 1910) is a nymph of uncertain taxonomic position. Also, the sebekid
nymph Pentastomum gracile Diesing, 1835 may
be conspecific with Leiperia cincinnalis Sam bon,
1922. Nymphs of most or all species exhibit less
specificity to secondary hosts than the adults.
Adults usually infect the lungs of one or few host
species.
Species of Sebekia have apparently coevolved
as a faunal unit with their host group similarly
to species of other pentastomids, Porocephalus
Humboldt, 1811, Kiricephalus Sambon, 1922,
and Raillietiella Sambon, 1910, as well as to several crocodilian digenean groups as hypothesized
and discussed by Brooks (1979) and to crocodilian ascaridoid nematodes (e.g., Sprent, 1977,
1979).
Values for prevalence and intensity of infection present some problems. Our samples are
heterogeneous because hosts come from different
habitats, from different years, and from a predominately male population of alligators. Most
material represents coastal southwestern Louisiana samples in September, and postmortem
migration and loss of worms probably occurred
in some cases. The alligator occurs in large numbers in southwestern Louisiana where most of
the material for this study was collected. Based
on nest counts in the collection-area, McNease
and Joanen (I 979b) estimated an increase in alligators from 1970 to 1977 with most, I per 3.2
ha, occurring in marshes intermediate between
fresh and brackish. Habitats for immature, adult
male, and adult female alligators differ (e.g.,
McNease and Joanen, 1975), as does an individual's range. An immature male has had a minimum documented range as great as 605 ha, averaging 229 ha (McNease and Joanen, 1975), and
adult males ranged within 183-5,083 ha in II
months or less, with a migration of 8,458 m recorded for one day (Joanen and McNease, 1973).
Some do not move from one type of habitat.
Brooks et aI. (1977) noted that from a larger
sample of the same collection, the presumed
freshwater proterodiplostome digeneans, unlike
the pentastomid, occurred in individuals from
exclusively freshwater areas. Most of our sample
consisted of males because in September during
the harvests, males occupied readily accessible
canals, bayous, and lakes (Palmisano et aI., 1974).
Based on vague reports, some alligators along
the Atlantic coast may be more heavily infected
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than typically encountered in the northern Gulf
of Mexico where the alligator is probably more
prevalent. However, as also pointed out by
Deakins (1971), adults easily penetrate lung serosa immediately following evisceration. Consequently, some of our values are probably low
because we examined most alligators a few hours
after their death. Twelve alligators from three
locations in South Carolina had infections ranging from I to 44 individuals, not differentiating
lung from liver infections (Hazen et aL, 1978).
Seven alligators from Mcintosh County, Georgia, each had about 30 or 40 adults in their lungs
(Deakins, 1971). We have confirmed representative specimens from those studies as S. mississippiensis. Cherry and Ager (1982) examined
30 alligators from seven counties in southern
Rorida, and from I to 77 (average 10.6) pentastomids infected each of 93% of the sample.
They determined no difference in infections in
male versus female hosts. Shotts et a1. (1972)
reported 43 individuals in the lungs of a large
male from Lake Beaudair, Rorida. From near
an alligator farm in St. Augustine, Rorida, one
host examined in September had two adults and
another had 12; two hosts in January each had
one specimen, one a female and one a nymph.
Twelve alligators examined by Penn (1942) from
Sabine Refuge near our collecting sites in Cameron Parish, Louisiana, had no infections.
Whereas the alligator may acquire most of its
pentastomids from fishes, it can also obtain them
from turtles, snakes, and mammals. All these
animals constitute prey for this opportunistic
feeder, greatly augmenting the alligator's potential to acquire infections. The alligator's diet varies some from saltwater to freshwater habitats
and from year to year (McNease and Joanen,
1979a). Our data on stomach contents from alligators examined for pentastomids in 1972 and
1973 were included in the evaluation by McNease and Joanen (l979a). In 1975 we examined
about 25 stomachs for food, even though the
lungs and liver of only eight were examined for
pentastomids. They contained less food than in
1972 and 1973, and the ambient temperature in
1975 was lower than in those years. Fewer nutria
bodies occurred in the stomachs than in earlier
samples, but nutria hair was present in nearly all
individuals. As in other years, other mammals
also made up much of the diet: two with whitetailed deer, one with calfremains, one with skunk
remains, and one with a dog skull and hair. Turtle
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fragments occurred in three and gar in two. Invertebrates such as crayfish and clams were in
three and one, respectively, being less frequent
than in previous years. We found redwing blackbirds and an occasional grackle in nearly all
stomachs, but these species had been used as
bait. Nevertheless, most alligators eat many fish
(McNease and Joanen, 1979a), and large numbers can be eaten over a period of time.
In Rockefeller Refuge, Albert P. Gaude, III
(pers. comm.) examined fishes from two locations specifically for pentastomid nymphs and
found infections in 8 of8 specimens of the spotted gar, Lepisosteus oculatus (Winchell), 3 of 29
specimens of Lepomis macrochirus. and I of 8
specimens of the blue catfish, lctalurus furcatus
(Lesueur), all of which are reported prey of alligators from that area (McNease and Joanen,
1979a). Gaude found no nymphs in 84 individuals of 12 other species of fish.
In Ocean Springs, we saw nymphs in fish from
bayous where alligators occurred. Nymphs not
available for study but probably S. mississippiensis infected the ladyfish, Elops saunlS Linnaeus, and the longnose killifish, Fundulus similis (Baird and Girard), in high salinity water near
Horn Island, Mississippi, where alligators occur.
We did not examine any alligators from that island, and one from nearby Cat Island had no
infection. The offshore infected fish (207 mm SL
gravid Micropogonias undulatus. 32 km off Pass
a Loutre, Louisiana, on October 31, 1975) probably had acquired its infection months earlier in
a bayou nursery ground in Louisiana or Mississippi.
Numerous other fishes have been reported as
hosts, some harboring many specimens. Dukes
et a1. (1971) found 2-23 nymphs located in musculature near the ribs and backbone of 23 of 34
individuals of Micropterus salmoides. Those were
from Lake St. John, Louisiana, from where we
examined a specimen. Specimens assumed to be
S. mississippiensis have been reported by Holl
(1928) from the liver, mesentery, and swimbladder of lctalurus natalis (Lesueur) (as Ameiurus
n.) and Lepomis gibbOllS (Linnaeus) (as Eupomotis g.) from a lake near Gibsonville, North Carolina. Bangham reported others from Florida in
three publications (e.g., Venard and Bangham,
1941) as obtained from cysts in the mesentery
of Amia calva Linnaeus, Gambusia affinis (Baird
and Girard) (as G. a. holbrookil), Lepomis punctatus (Valenciennes) (as Sclerotis p. punctatus),
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L. marginatus (Holbrook) (as Xenotis mega/otis
marginatus), L. micr%phus (Gunther) (as Eupomotis m.), L. gu/osus (Cuvier) (as Chaenobryttus g.), and Pomoxis nigromacu/atus (Lesueur)
(as P. sparoides). Boyce et a1. (1984) also reported
them from G. affinis in F1orida.
Life cycle studies of S. mississippiensis need
to be conducted. They might show that only specific fishes serve as true intermediate hosts, and
that others plus turtles, snakes, and mammals
act as paratenic hosts. Dukes et a1. (1971) recovered nymphs of S. mississippiensis from lungs
of the snapping turtle, Che/ydra serpentina (Linnaeus), but not from four species of snakes (three
of which we report as hosts of nymphs), one
month after feeding them encapsulated nymphs
from the largemouth bass. We examined nymphs
occurring naturally in turtles from Louisiana, and,
according to Hol1 (1928), Stunkard has observed
pentastomids in lungs of turtles. Whether these
nymphs can mature in those hosts and whether
they and those in mammals were acquired from
nymphs in infected fish or from eggs need to be
established.
Sebekia mississippiensis can cause necrosis and
hemorrhaging in the lungs and liver of the alligator (e.g., Hazen et a1., 1978), it apparently can
kill hatchlings (Boyce et al., 1984), its infections
have been suggested as producing or accentuating fatal pneumonic aeromonad bacterial infections in that host (Shotts et a1., 1972; Hazen et
a1., 1978), and its nymphs can be relatively large
or numerous in some fish, threatening their
health. The fact that nymphs infect mammalian
hosts poses the possibility of human infections,
either from consuming nymphs with fish or other
vertebrates or maybe even from swallowing eggs.
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